
 

Kootenay & Boundary Farm Advisors 
Soil Microorganism Brews and ID — Nelson, Feb 17 2020 

Recommended Microscopes 

On your farm, access to a microscope is useful to regularly observe the microorganism communities in 

different areas, at different seasons, and under different management. It’s a lifetime’s work to tease 

apart the huge variety you’ll observe, but it’s easy to acquire the basic microscope skills to sample and 

observe key organisms in your farm’s soils, composts, teas, extracts, and much more, from fungal spores 

to fermenting yeasts! 

Essential Features 
Make sure your scope is: 

● Compound. (Not a “dissecting” scope for insects, rocks, ...) 

● Binocular. Monoculars are slightly cheaper, but hard to look 

through for any length of time. 

● Illuminated “Abbe” condenser with iris to “shadow” (and 

make it easier to see nematode mouths!) 

● Fine/coarse focus knobs, and knobs to move the “stage”. 
● 10x eyepiece with 4x/10x/40x objectives to get you 40x to 

400x magnification. 

● Optional: A video or camera can be helpful if you want to 

save images or movie clips of creatures you find, for 

example to share with other people or a consultant to help 

you identify it.  

In addition, there are a few bits and pieces like glass slides, glass 

covers, and pipettes. A generous supply costs about $25. 

Purchasing Options 
You can pay a lot more for better optics, but these are just fine: 

● Monocular: An OMAX monocular for CDN$188, free shipping. 

○ Total with bits and taxes: $230 

● Binocular: An OMAX binocular for CDN$230, free shipping.  

○ Total with bits and taxes: $280. 
● With Video Camera:  

○ An OMAX trinocular with 1.3MP video for CDN$380.  

○ An OMAX trinocular with 5 MP video (and better optics) for $440. 

○ Total with bits and taxes: $450 to $520 

● Smartphone Camera Mount: Rather than a trinocular scope for video/photos, consider a simple 

smartphone mount for an eyepiece for just $14, or this one for $18. Get one that is sure to fit 

both your scope and your phone. 

Did you implement a recommendation from a KBFA event or resource? 

     Let us know: Email coordinator@kbfa.ca, call or text 778-771-5851 

https://www.amazon.ca/Walter-Products-PSC-200-E2-Brightfield-Microscope/dp/B07WX2TCGQ/ref=sr_1_16?keywords=microscope+40x&qid=1576175391&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.ca/OMAX-40X-2000X-Binocular-Microscope-Mechanical/dp/B005TJ5CEG/ref=sr_1_3?gclid=CjwKCAiA58fvBRAzEiwAQW-hzSZV9V7EKN-lUnGcvUZj4FIMqNzJdETA2xwyTv1qzGxsBSntoXoAgRoClZ8QAvD_BwE&hvadid=208301873675&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9001438&hvnetw=g&hvpos=1t1&hvqmt=b&hvrand=17296041514927328366&hvtargid=aud-748919244867:kwd-296099551619&hydadcr=842_9459584&keywords=400x+microscope&qid=1576174595&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.ca/OMAX-40X-2000X-Trinocular-Compound-Microscope/dp/B01BPJIWQI/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=119UVCE36KGNN&keywords=omax+trinocular+compound+microscope&qid=1580853939&s=industrial&sprefix=omax+trinocular,industrial,236&sr=1-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQjcxOUZDM0RDU0M4JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTQ3NzkyMTlOUTZOWlRFVjE3QSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzY0NTA0MTROMkdLTUVROTZLQSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.ca/OMAX-40X-2500X-Trinocular-Microscope-Mechanical/dp/B01CESYP4C/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1S5BYQ2Q8ZXLE&keywords=trinocular+microscope&qid=1576176403&s=industrial&sprefix=trinocular,industrial,226&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.ca/Jili-Online-Universal-Binocular-Monocular/dp/B06XHKP2B3/ref=pd_sbs_421_1/133-2782331-4517959?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B06XHKP2B3&pd_rd_r=ee824288-bc98-4168-9902-914aef1ab97a&pd_rd_w=x4yyl&pd_rd_wg=ZPHZh&pf_rd_p=c7838c3c-6de6-46ad-946c-b7318af714fb&pf_rd_r=GR0ED90XYM999S59YV51&psc=1&refRID=GR0ED90XYM999S59YV51
https://www.amazon.com/Gosky-Universal-Phone-Adapter-Mount/dp/B013D2ULO6
mailto:coordinator@kbfa.ca

